from the rotisserie

plates

*served with marinated lentils, chickpea hummus, hearth baked pita, greens, fermented chili, and garlic toum

1/4 rotisserie chicken 16
slow roasted lamb shoulder 18
cauliflower shawarma 14
herb falafel 14

meals

(1/2 portions feeds 1-2, full portions feed 2-4)

*served with vegetable mezze, marinated olives, chickpea hummus, pickles, fermented chili, garlic toum and hearth baked pita

1/2 rotisserie chicken 40
just the chicken 20

full rotisserie chicken 70
just the chicken 40

1/2 cauliflower shawarma 30
just the cauliflower 10

full cauliflower shawarma 50
just the cauliflower 20

kids

*served with pita, hummus and veggies

1/4 chicken 12
falafel 10

sides

falafel seasoned fries 6
hummus 6
vegetable tabbouleh 6
marinated cucumber 6
marinated lentils 6
beet muhammara 6

extras

pita 2
garlic toum 2
fermented chili 2
tahini yogurt 2